
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, Newherrians,and Tliose Who Tisit
Newberry.

Mr. B. B. Leitzsey has been transferredfrom Charleston to Bamberg.
Miss Mamie Cromer, teacher at Old

Town, was in the city last week.

Mr. E. Leopard has changed from
Xewberiy to Chappells neighborhood.

Miss Fannie Holloway, of New-
berry, visited friends here last week..
Cameron cor. Calhoun Advance, 4th.

Miss Susie Langford, of Prosperity,
ha;- returned home after a visit to

her sister. Miss Rebe Langford. in
this city..Spartanburg Herald. 6th.

j\Iiss Annie Darlington, of Washington,D. C., is visiting her cousins.;
Mesdames J. W. Chappell and Haskell
Wright.

\ Mr. Henry Lane left Monday for
Spartanburg on his way home in
Hendersonville, after an extended
stay in Newberry.

Miss Ruby Foster has been ap-
]>ointed a clerk in the engrossing de-

partment of the State government at
Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. .John DeLoach, of
Silverstreet, spent Sunday with the;
iormer s sister, .urs. uave nanzoge..

Big Creek cor. Saluda Standard, 4th.

Palmer Davenport, who for a few
months has occupied the old Crouch
house, has moved back to Newberry..'
Butler cor. Saluda Standard, 4th.

I
Miss Mamie Mangum has returned

to Hendersonville, after a pleasant vis-
it to relatives and friends in New-,
berry city and county.

The Rev. J. Henry Harms, D. D.,
-president of Newberry college, was at
the Jefferson yesterday. He came to
address the Elks' memorial service..
The State, 8th.

Miss Lena R. Lester, of Prosperity,
received a certificate of registration as

trained nurse, which was awarded by
the State board of medical examiners
at the meeting in Columbia Thursday.

Mrs. W. H. Hunt was elected historianof the United Daughters of the

Confederacy at their State convention
in Edgefield last week. She was also
a member of the committee on credentials.
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to the Baptist State convention in
Bennettsville on Tuesday: E. D.
Pearce, S. S. Cunningham, W. H. Hunt,
1. H. Hunt, R. Y. Lea veil, J. H. West,
Jno. M. Kinard. Rev. E. P. Jones.

Grand Master Geo. S. Mower. DistrictDeputy Grand Van Smith and
Tom P. Johnson, the latter as delegate
by virtue, of iiis office as worshipful |
master of Amity lodge are in Charlestonattending the meeting of the

grand lodge of Masons.

Dr. Geo. M. Seibert, of Sumter, has
come to Newberry and is with Dr. P.
E. Way in his drug store as prescrip- j
tion clerk. Dr. Geo. K. Hutchinson r

having gone to Gilder and Weeks. Dr.

"Way has built up a good trade and Dr. j
Seibert will find it an agreeable place i

of business.
(

"VAKJOUS A>D ALL ABOUT.

Wilson Wins Without War..Head-I
line. Wait. Something yet may spoil
that pretty play of words.

The carnival has come and..King-
stree Record. That's all he said
about it. <

Messrs. Wicker and Stone have acceptedthe agency for the Metts car.

They now have one on hand for demonstrationpurposes.

Christmas is only twenty days from
today..Dorchester Eagle. That was

several days ago. It is nearer now

and will be still nearer next week.

Saturday afternoon while it was

warm and cloudy in Newberry we were

reading of 45 inches of snow in Den-
ver, Colorado.

Holiday excursion rates would be
terribly mutilated it" some newspaper
guy came along and took the e from
rates.

The ladies aid society of the Church
of the Redeemer will meet with Mrs.
A. R. Boozer, in Glenn street, on

Tuesday afternoon at four o'clock.

A man in Atlanta lias given his wife
one dress and one pair of shoes in sevenyears. In Xewberry so:ne men give
their wives seven pairs in one year.

A hot supper will be given at .Julapa
school house on December 12. from 4
to 11 p. m. The public is cordially
invited.

Do your Christinas shopping early.
.Dorchester Eagle. Excellent advice.
That's what The Herald and News is

i
trying to get the Newberry people to
do.

Bear in mind the bazaar by the
ladies of Central Methodist church in
the vacant store room opposite New4

berry hotel. (Friday afternoon and
night, December 12.

Correspondent Kingstree Record
gets off "Cupid's curious capers culminatingin conjugal conjunction.''
This also takes place in Newberry
every then and now.

Don't forget the bazaar by the ladies
of the iA. R. P. church in tiie vacant
storeroom in Main street between the
Lominick stores, Wednesday, December10.

Dr. J. G. Going went to Columbia
last week to see the football game
between Carolina and the Citadel..
Union Times. Hope they will all live
to be going next year.

Jim Squirrel, a colored man in
Maryland, was killed last week and a

man named Robin had just completed
a pentitentiarv term in New York for
bank wreckage. Nothing in names.
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the interstate commission on which
to take testimony in Columbia in the
case of Summer Bros, against the
Southern railway, for overcharges on

coal.

At the State convention of the UnitedDaughters of the Confederacy in

Edgefield last week, memorial serviceswere held and touching tributes
paid to the memory of the late Mrs.
James A. Burton and other departed
members.

The farmers of this section seem

to realize the fact that corn will
bring a fancy price next spring and
are planting heavily in oats..Dor*
Chester Eagle. That will mane the
Chester Eagle. That will make the
the health and prosperity of the land.

The town is demoralized this week
with a carnival. The license of $11.00
was paid however, and it is not likelythat the show people will carry off

any large amount of money from St.
George people..Dorchester Eagle.
That's the way that one looks at it.

Use the v Red Cross Seal. These
Christmas seals are not good for postage.They will not carry any mail
matter, but any kind of mail matter
will carry them, says the ruling. Peopleought to use them. See at postoffice.
Postmaster W. A. Hill urges patrons

to be prompt and careful in handing
in packages. This is important. The

postoffice people want to accommodate
the public, and the public should
have some consideration for them

during the rushing season.

Several of the boys went possum
hunting Saturday night and had fine

luck. Instead of catching one, they
kept on till they had a sack full. The
whole country is full of possums..
Smithville cor. Bennettsville Advocate,4th. Who wouldn't like such a

country?
An item in last issue about the millineryof Miss Smith could read in

different ways. Where it read will
show for Christ.nas purchasers could
read will show for Christmas purchases.Just drop the second r in

purchasers and make it read pur-. .» ^ if
UilclSeS, ctiJLU vuu iia v c it.

Twenty cents a pound for pork
and beef is a signal for the raising
of more hogs and cattle..Dorchester
Eagle. Glad you raised the signal. It

is well. Hope the Eagle will blow the

bugle and keep aloft the signal so

that the farmers may rally to the

standard. ! < In

Summerville it is James Henry.
Here in Newberry it is John Henry.
James Henry Rice, Jr. is the game
warden for the State and has authority
over migratory birds. John henry
has no authority over migratorybut "one of him*' has

authority over "migratory" and severalother kinds of men.

Did you ever stop to think how high
it made Newberry stand to furnish the

president for the Baptist State convention?The convention wanted Col.
W. H. Hunt to remain at the head.
And how high in financial circles with
President John M. Kinard of the State
Bankers association? And Newberry
has other presidents.
When Dr. W. G. Mayes next springgetsinto his new quarters just across

the way from his present stand his

drug store will present a confmandingappearance. Remodeled it will

be an imposing building. It is on a
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place for a drug store. Dr. Mayes \vas

wise and lucky in buying it.

Good advice is to look up. When

you are out of sorts, all sorts or

any sort, look up. Always look up.
On this occasion walk from The Heraidand News corner in the direction
of the Methodist church. When oppositeM. Q.Chappelfs store look up
and se<» the handsome letters 011 the

windows of K. I>. Reid's insurance office.
The Rev. J. Henry Harms. D. D..

president of Newberry college, in his

address spoke of the universal brotherhood.justice,gentleness and truth.
In true friendship, said Dr. Harms,
these tin o eieii.v :its .e found. re-

f

gardless of the manner of expression.
|.The State's report of address at

I Elks memorial service in Columbia
Sunday.

iMrs. Colin Cook demonstrated t'.:e
range at the Newberry Hardware
store last week in her best style, and
those of the public who had the pleasurenf saninline the fine coff00 a-

handed them by her enjoyed the same

"ever so much." Mrs. Cook says she
is ready to bake pound cake for peoplewhen they want it for the Christmasseason.

Anyone going into O. Klettner's
store and looking at Mr. Klettner's
desk will see what one would "de1clare" to be a partridge on the desk,
but which upon closer inspection turns

out to be a small sweet potato, which
was grown by Mr. W. A. McSwain.
It bears as perfect a resemblance tc

a partridge as anything of that kind
could possibly bear, and is a remarka
ble production and curiosity. At

least The Herald anl News man saw

it there Saturday afternoon and

that was how it struck him.

j People stop to look in t{ie windows
of Mayes' book and variety store.

the house of a thousand things.and
| they see something pretty when they
look. The display is enough to make
a child's eyes water, just as a watermelonpatch "makes the mouth wajter.'' John Mayes knows how. We
don't feel like describing the windows
in their beautiful and tasteful arrangementand display. There are all sorts

of designs and countersigns.and
jgood signs of Christmas.in tjiose
j windows. See for yourselves.

j The largest^ and best poultry show
ever held in South Carolina came to

a close at Darlington with a recordbreakingattendance..Darlington paper.Yes, and of the 1,200 birds Mr.
J. A. Burton took prizes for first and
second, cock, first, second and third
cockerel, and first, second, third and

j fourth pullet, and Dr. W. E. Pelham,
;.7r., won as follows: 2nd cock, 2nd
rnrkprel. 3d cockerel. 1st pullet, 2nd

pullet, 4th pullet, 1st pen; also a

special prize for the largest and best

i display of Buff Rocks.

Beginning on Saturday next, the
13th present instant, instant. Newber1ry hotel Manager Chas. P. Pelham will

operate a cafe at the hotel. Mr. CharliePelham is personally known to

practically all the drummers in the
land, at least that is what the reporter
,used to think at Laurens while sitting
in front of the Bendella of nights and
listening to crowds of drummers talk,
mentioning C. P. Pelham. They and
other people will be glad to hear of this
new cafe as they know what it means

at Pelham's best. As the 13th has

changed to a lucky number we hope
the cafe will be a success.*

Miss Mary Wall, the talented teacherof the beautiful domestic science
class of the high school, had a group
picture taken at the studio of 0. &.
T. E. Salter Saturday afternoon, after
she and her class had entertained the

institute in Xpwbprrv at a

"delightful*' luncheon in the school
building. The reporter happened at
the studio during the time of the

"grouping" and he beat a hasty retreatat "too much bevy of beauty" so

suddenly, forgetting what he went

therp for. You have heard of the fel1" »4rr\t> r OAmnf Viincr
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that "he is running yet." Well, that's
what. We know the teachers enjoyed
and appreciated the repast, and were

pleased with the accomplishment of
ithe domestic science class, and we alsoknow that the picture of the group
will be beautiful, even as the originals
are,. It takes those Salters to add

j beauty to beauty.

Santa Claus, alias G. L. Robinson,
alias "the ten cent store man", has

! in his sack of good things, something
real nice for the young lady that is

real good, and brings to The Herald
and News contest manager the great|
est volume of work for the week end:ing December 13.

Ask the contest manager to demonI
! strate the H. P. Nelson player piano
at Gilder and Weeks to be given
as first prize in The Herald and News
conte'! December 19.

Longshore Camp W. 0. W.
I The following officers have been

,elected.
Past Counsellor commander..1. Y.

Floyd.
Couucellor commander.\Y. H. Hen'drix.

| Adviser Lieut..J. E. Sterling.
Banker.G. C. Blair.
Clerk.K. S. Maybin.
Escort.J. R. Pitts.
Watchman.»!. S. Williams.
Sentry..J. A. Schroder.
Managers.W. 0. Senn, T. M. Werts.

.1. R. Epting.
Camp physician.W. D. Senn.

n>

Diamonds are usually displayed in
the windows of jewelry stores.but
that pretty one to be given December

j 19th in The Herald and News contest
is reposing in the handsomely trimmed
window of the Newberry Drug stare.

1

Judges For T
Have 1

11

J. Y. McFall, Cashier Commei
tanfc Cashier Savings Ban

ier Exchange Bank,
Opr 1 4..Winn

nounced at

' Only ten more days till the close of
the contest.

', Miss Vida Counts won first choice
for the spocial prizes last week, and
took t^e silverware offered by Summer
Bros. The lady's dress skirt given by
R. H. Anderson Co.. was won by Miss
Kate Spenee.

This Week's Specials.
This is the last time you will have

'

an opportunity to win a special prize
in this contest.

Robinson's 10 cent store is giving
ia silver fern dish to the contestant
who brings to the contest manager by
12 o'clock Saturday December 13 the
<reate?t number of renewals to sub-

scriptions.
Rogers the jeweler will give a silver

- nurse to the contestant turningin the most new subscriptions.
Gilder and "Weeks will give to the

contestant selling the most coupons
for advertising and job printing a

cut glass sugar and cream pitcher.
Special Bonus Offers.

The offers for clubs of new and old
subscriptions and coupons remain the
same.with the following addition.

I

('Ol'NTY TEACHERS INSTITUTE.

Well Attended and Greatly Enjoyed.
Commended by Mr. Swearingen
To Have Meeting: of Trustees.

The teachers' institute, which was

held in Newberry during Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of last week, was

attended by the teachers of the county,
and all of them seemed to enjoy the
occasion. No doubt the children of
the schools throughout the county al-
so enjoyed having holiday on account
of this meeting. Somehow all of us

enjoy holiday, and especially do the
children of the scnools, even when the
children grow old enough and large
enough to know the importance and
oflirontoiro rtf tViq cnhnnle tlipv liL-o o
au vaxna^^ wl inv^ ovuuviu, juv.vy u

holiday.
The meetings of the teachers were

held in the high school building, and
were attended by a number of citizens
of the town.
The addresses by the visitors, ProffessorsW. K. Tate, W. H. Hand and

State Superintendent .J. E. Swearin-!
gen, were very much enjoyed. The

superintendent has received the folicwing letter from the State superin-
tendent:
"Your teachers' institute was t'noroughlyenjoyable and instructive. The

attendance could hardly have been better.The program was practical and
instructive. I congratulate you and
Miss Goggans on the success of the
work.

"1 regret my inability to attend the
session this morning, and to hear the
remaining discussions. 1 predict that
you will see the benefits of this institutein many class-rooms for the rest

of the season.
"Yours respectfully.

"J. E. Swearinsen.
. f

"State Supt. of Education."

j It is the purpose of the county superintendentto have a meeting of the
trustees sometime early in January to

discuss school questions. The date

and program will be announced later.
m

About a Ferry.
Editor Herald and News: I have

travelled a little in this world and
nave seen some sirauge unugs. 1 nave |
been through two different hospitals J
for the insane, where I thought I saw ;
all t;ie fool things imaginable goin^
on, but the building of a bridge out
of old field pine poles and other old
field pine stuff, across a swamp at
'Daw-kins, eclipses ail fool things I

have yet seen. Building a bridge to

get to the ferry when the water will
be all over the bottoms a mile wide

janrl twenty feet deep across The-chan!nel of river. What will propel the

jflat or boat? Can't use a pole in twen!tv foot water. Guess they will use a

j steamboat, as it is of such vast im-

portance'to have a ferry at Hawkins
for two or three people to cross over

)fiom Xewberry sid<\ as nearly all of
the people near there .uo to Pomaiia.

| All of this fool work and expense for
ia thing not practical and will never

| work, when but a few miles up the
i *f5 co 11 T"\
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the bank, with good roads, high dry
landing make it the most excellent

place for a ferry on the river.
The people on both sides of the

river have respectfully petitioned.
.asked and begged that this ferry !>e

reopened. They have made clear and
truthfully all the advantages of a

ferry here, and t::ere is no more attentionpaid to us than if we were not

4

he Contest
|Been Selected

rcial Bank; E. A. Griffin, Assis-
ik; M. L. Spearman, CashWillCount Votes on

lers Will be AntheArcade.

The scale of votes is double on all sub-
scriptions.
A one year subscription will be

v orth 3,000 votes from now till the-
( ose of the contest instead of 1,500
as heretofore.

>"ew Scale of Votes.

"tfSS Voles-:
One year, $1.30 3,000 j
Two years, $3.00 7,000
Three years, $4.50 12,000
Four years, $6.00 20,000
Five years, $7.50 30,000
Ten years, $15.00 75,000 i'

Standing of Contestants. .

- City.
Katie Spence 694.500
l^ouise Melton 4t)Z.ZoU
Mrs. R. C. Boyleston 447,250 j'
Georgia Reynolds 428,000

SilYerstreet.
Elmina Ivong \ 442,250

Prospeirty >'©. 6.
Louise Counts 715,750

Kinards.
Mrs. Geo. Senn 687,250 i1

Prosperity.
'vida Counts 791,500;
.... I

citizens. Why is it that we, as tax

payers, get no consideration? We are;
simnlv trpatpd with nerfeot contemnt

by the authorities. They never come,
here to see or investigate.
Why, sir, I have some children nearlygrown that have never seen a '

supervisor. J was travelling along
the road sometime since with one of
my children, and I saw a piece of
road machinery lying beside the road,;
and I made some remark, which caus-

ed the child to ask if that was the
supervisor. I told him yes, thot was ^
Bill Hill still on tne job. Now, don't
ask if this child has good sense. It;
has a lot more sense than to try to
make a ferry at Dawkins.

Tax-payer. Ij
EXERCISE BY THE ELKS.

Beautiful Address by Hon. P. A. Bonliam.fineMusical Program j.
Excellently Kendered.

The exercises in the opera house on

Sunday afternoon, under the auspices
of the local lodge of Elks, were largely j
attended and much enjoyed.
The program as heretofore publish-

ed was carried out, except that Hon.
Fred. H. Dominick, who was to read
"Tlianatopsis", was called to Colum-' J
bia, and his place was taken by E. H.
Aull. v i
The address by Hon. Proctor A.

Bon-ham was one of tne best of its
kind that we have heard. It was short,
eloquent and well delivered. A great1
many were heard to say that they r

were sorry when he stopped.
The musical program was very fine.'

Altogether the exercises were appro-1
priate and excellently carried out.

^

Fancy Articles for Sale.
The Philathia class of First Baptist

will have fancy articles for sale at
Anne 0. Ruff and Co. store from
Thursday, December 11, until Christ- j
mas. Don't miss this opportunity of

securing a suitable present for your
friend. ^
You will receive courteous attention

from the young lady in charge, and
she will be pleased to show you what
they have and better pleased to sell
you wiiat you want. (

TEACHERS WITH CERTIFICATES
wanted immediately for following

positions in good graded or rural
schools; 3 at $60; 6 at $">0; 8 at $45; ^
11 at $40; 7 at $35. Direct from
school officials. Special enrollment,
Act immediately. W. H. .Jones mana-j
ger, Columbia, S. C.

12-S-4t.

GLOVES.If its gloves you want see

Copeland Bros. They can please '

vou.

3IESSALISE PETTI COATS.Just receivedat Copeland Bros., ~>0 messalinepetticoats. Every wanted color

can be found, Kelly green, well
rose, navy etc, Extra fine quality
and in all sizes and prices.

i'
LADIES >E<K>VEAK.»\ew arrivals!
at Cope4and Bros, of Christmas neck-;
wear rushings and silks. Com# and

i

IHSfOl XT. I 00 pair of mens extra

pants at C'opeland liros., at 2"» per
cent off. Come quick.

SPKCIAL.It will pay you to see tIi:?t ]
n«w goods, and prices ' ight.

COTTOX MARKET.

Xewberry. ijj
(By. Robt. McC. Holmesj.

Good middling 13*4w
(By Summer Bros. Co.)

Cotton seed 43 VzI
Poniaria.

Cotton 13 ^4V
Cotton seed 1.40 I

Little Mountain.
Cotton 13*4 H

1 T A
L.UUUU seeu I.OU

>V hitmire. fl
Good middling 13Y4,
Cotton seed 46

ProsperityGoodMiddling 13^ m
Cotton seed 42 M

Chappells. tgfj
Good middling 13%
Cotton seed 1.52 V

Silyersireet
Good middling 13 &
Cotton seed 45

SPECIAL NOTICES. 1
One Cent a Word. No ad* J

vertisement taken for lest 1
than 25 cents. 1

FOR SALE.One 15 H. P. Ajax engine, j
One No. 1 Saw mill, one 9 H. P. J
one Case engine, one Case thrasher, mk
which I will sell for $1,500 cash.
All in good running shape. H. W.
Bowles, Whitmire, S. C. ^
9-19-tf.

WANTED.several hogs weighixig
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us beforeyou sell any kind of cattle or

hogs. The Cash Grocery, K M. Lane
& Co. Phone 110 or 212. >

9-5-tf. -hi m

BLANKETS.You will find good heavy
blankets and comforts at Copelana
Bros. Prices to please.

rHE BEST CHRISTMAS present to
your wife is a Policy insuring your
life and against accidents. The RelianceLife Iinsurance company representedby William E. Pelham as ^
special agent.

POULTRY WANTED.Hens, 11 cts.
per pound, roosters, young, 7cts.;
chicks, 14 cts.-, Highest price3 for .

eggs. Player <fc Graham.
9-12-tf. 1

FAMILY TROUBLE.You will have
none if you do your shopping at
the big family store of Copeland
Bros.

SMITH'S LIVER PILLS.For the reliefof Torpid Liver, Sick Headache,
Biliousness, Dizziness, Dyspepsia,
Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Loss of
Slppn Malarial Poison, etc. Price

per box 25 doses 25c. Mail orders solicited.P. E. Way, Druggist, Newberry,S. C.
11-18-tf.

RESTAURANT IN Newberry hotel
dining room. The place for city and
county ladies and gentlemen to get
their oysters and other foods servedin a clean and accommodating
manner.

WWS TALK.It's the talk of the town
that at Copelasd Bros, they are alwaysbusy. There is a reason, all
new gdxls, and prices right.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.If sold at
once, five shares of Newberry Buildingand Loan stock. W. H. Anedrson,
Greenwood, S. C., box 100.
12-l-6t.

FOR SALE.House and lots corner of

Harrington and Calhoun streets. Lot
containing nearly four acres of

and, divided into building lots or as

a whole. Offers considered by Mrs.
Jerome Bruce.
12-5-ltawtf

CAFE OPEN'S Newberry hotel Saturday,the 13th. All fowls in season

served clean. Reasonable. Courteous
attention given all ladies and gentlemen.

LIVE INiSrRAX'E..The Reliance
Life Insurance company will sell you
the Perfect Protection Policy, which

will pay weekly sick benefits indemnityfor accidents and pay your
family in case of death. Ask Wm.
E. Pelham. Special Agent.

SALESMAN WANTED.$75.00 per

month and all expenses to begin.
Experience not absolutely necessary.

Take orders from dealers for cigarettes;cigars; snuff; smoking and

chewing tobaccos. Penn. Company,
Station 0., Xew York, X. Y.
12-9-2m.

HKISTM VS GIFTS.Try Copeland
Bros, for handkerchiefs, gloves ties,
suspenders, shirts, collars and felt

slippers.

I'OOM FOR KENT.Nicely furnished
with or without board, for lady or

gentleman. Apply to 1912 Harringtonstreet.
12-f»-2t.

7

RAIN COATS.Big reduction in rain

coals ul Copeiand Bros.


